
D.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL, BISTUPUR, JAMSHEDPUR 
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

SESSION: 2018 - 19 
STD: III 

English: 

1. Book Review on Snow white and seven Dwarfs  

a) Characters  b) Pictures c) Summary 

 

2. write the meanings, antonyms, synonyms and make sentences with the given words:- 

 

a. gentle   f.   usually 

b. breed  g.   shallow 

c. grazing  h.   rise 

d. scare 

e. intelligent 

Hindi:  

1. 10 पेज�हदं�म
सुलेख�लखो। 

2. �कसी एक मनोरंजक कहानी को पढ़कर उसके क�ठन श�द ,�मल� सीख और कहानी �लखो। 

3. बाल प!"काओं से कोई पाँच बाल क'वता गहृकाय- कॉपी म
 �लखो और उससे संबं/धत /च" भी  बनाओ। 

4. केजीशीट, 3केचपेन, धाग ेका 4योगकर �कसी  एक जानवर का मुखौटा बनाएं।�6याकलाप पाठ-3 प7ृठसं8या 12 

5. �हदं� वण- माला का अ;यास कर गहृकाय- कॉपी म
 �लखे। 

6. बालप!"काएँ- न<हेस=ाट, नंदन ,चंपकआ�द।  

 

Maths:   
Dear parents  

Wishing you happy summer vacation . We suggest you to pls help and guide  your child in completing 

the homework assignments. Present this hw in good handwriting. Use scale ,sketch pens or colours 

wherever required. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Q1 ) Learn and  Write  multilication table 2 to 15 in a chart paper. 

Q2) Visit to your nearby   market with your parents. And note the  rate and amount of money spent on 

each item with the help of your parents.Also calculate total money spent .(scrap book.) 

Q3) Note the time when you get up early morning and go to bed to sleep at night. Atleast for 10 days. 

(scrap book) . 

Q4 )Write your daily planning date wise  to show how you have spent your summer vacation in fruitful 

manner .(scrap book )  

Q5) Write a paragraph on the topic why do you like /  don't like the subject Maths.( Maths copy  ) 



Q6) Make some geometrical design(Any three) and paste colourful ,small and equal size square pieces of 

papers on it.Also mention how many pieces are used to cover and decorate each design. (Scrap book) . 

Science:  
 

1. Write different ways in which we can take care of our sense organs in scrapbook. Please support 

your answer with relevant pictures. 

2. Sow two of each flower and vegetable seed either in earth or pot. Record and write 

observations from seed to sapling stage. Stick the photograph of  growing plants along with you 

in scrapbook. Take care of plants every day. 

3. Paste leaf of different kind in your scrapbook. Mention about their name, shape colour 

fragrance if anyplace of collection etc. 

4. Learn and read chapter 1 & 2. 

Social Studies: 
 

1. Name the type of family you have? Which type of family do you like. Give reasons for your 

support. 

2. Name at least 5 personalities whose occupations are same as their parents. 

3. Write a few lines on Sunita Williams.  

4. How can we save water for future generations. 

5. Paste at least 10 spices that we use in cooking.  

 

 
 
 


